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Omn:p Guthrie, France, ~Iay 3rd. 1919. 
1:_y Dear 1'atller; 
Ravent heard from you or the Kids or ~other,- or, in fact, ar.i.ybody 
in the United States, for so long that 1 have. al:nost forgotten how a real post-
mark lQOks! Howe...rer, l supJose there will be a few letters waiting for me 
when l get back from Paris; where l am f;oing on a throe days leave soon.. 1 
. ha.vent cot it yet, but 1 t:iink 1 dll, all right; as it has been eight months 
since ;-1 1&.nded in this cow""lt rJ, - and no t i.'lle off yet So l'm cOin[; to getc 
some good out of my enforced stay over here, after all. 
So here it is, almost summer time, and 1 an going to :11iss those straw-
berries agai11! Sure did thinlr that 1 wo't.1ld. get the:re in tirr.c to have my share 
of the crap this year; but it's bound to be too late nO\Y. lt seems that straw-
berrres is the main thing l think of a.t this time of the year:- chie.fl:y because 
thats e~bou:t the only thins 1 cant get in the army. 1 used to wish for"pieu, 
but they have it here in our mess, so 1 have to leave that off my 1ist of "extras" 
that l'm (ping to ha:7e the first thing ..then 1 get home. Remains only ':'!HOCOL.''..'i': 
Ot£2 as the big atti--action in tLe eating line; for 1 have ne'ler, in all r:ey 
\~a.nderings- on foot- over the united States and .Euroye, have 1 found any cake 
that could be compared with that rt LiKe i.:otl:er Used To 1:s.ke". Of course all this 
is only on the side, as Harvey would say,. and the only reason 1 \.,ant to get back 
is to be with all of you a.gain. Home is so:::ne grand place, l've found out since 
1 left there. 
Did you get the co~,y of the C'tars and Stripes 1 sent you about a weelc 
ago? 1 am sencling another CO!W today, which ha.s some good news in it. ·;e 
are assured that all the troops in France will be on the way home by the last 
of July, except the l1rmy of Occupation, hich ~ill conduct its own supply system 
and have a base port at .Ant;.verp.. ~ow, unless 1 should have the bad luck to 
be sent up to Ger:Tu:ci._ny, 1 ought to be home by the :niddle of AUo7LtS~ ;- but you 
never can tell~ 
.e have a ten..~is court here noYv, and l have been playing ·nith another 
enthusiast like myself. ln consequence la~ so sore that 1 can hardly get 
around today, but next week, or when 1 get back from ~ari~, l'm going to practice 
up so 1 \vont be a Dub on the campus courts when 1 get back. lf Lynwood is there, 
tell him l said he had better get good at the game befo~o/ r0turn and lay his 
pride in the dust t 
TTell, 1 must close now,so l send my love to everybody at home, and best 
rega1ds to all my friends in the college. 
Your affectionate son, 
A.P.O. 
s~ Co. ,Ca.'lr.f) 
1-A, Amer~ z. F. 
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